Champion Spell Part 09 - Vocabulary
Section 1
burden, burdensome, bureau, burgeoned, burglar, burial, burin, burinist, burladero, burlap, burlesquing,
burrito, bushido, buskin, bustle, bustling, butane, butte, butterfly, buttermilk, buzzard, cabal, cabalist,
cabalistic, cabecera, cabinetry, cablegram, cabotinage, cabretta, cabriolet, cachepot, cachet, cachinnation,
cacoepy, cactus, cadenza, cadge, calamitous, calamondin, calando, calceiform, calceus, caldera,
calefaction, calefactory, caliga, callidity, calligraphy, calliopean, calumniate, calvary, cambric, camellia,
cameral, camorra, campaign, campanology, campestral, camphoric, campodeiform, canal, cancel,
cancellation, cancelli, cancellous, candent, candescent, candidate, candle, candlelight, canister, cannibals,
cannonball, canonicity, canorous, cantabile, canticle, cantle, caparisoned, capered, capitol, capitulum,
capote, capriole, capsheaf, captain, caption, captious, capture, caramel, carapace, caravel, carbine,
carbon, carbuncle, carcass, carcinogenic, cardinal, cardiogram.
Section 2
career, careless, caress, caret, cargador, Caribbean, carioca, carmagnole, carol, carom, carpenter,
carpentry, carpet, carpetbagger, cartographers, cartridge, cartwheel, cartwright, cascade, cashmerette,
casket, cassation, cassette, cassideous, cassolette, castellate, castellated, Castilian, castle, catamnesis,
cataphract, cataplexy, catarrhal, catastrophic, catbird, catchpenny, catchword, catenary, catenulate,
caterer, catheter, Catullian, caulicle, caulicolous, cauliflorous, causable, causative, cautious, cavalletti,
cavity, cavort, caxon, cayenne, ceaselessly, cedar, celebrate, celerity, celestina, cellar, cellblock,
cellophane, cembalist, censer, censorship, censure, centaury, centimeter, centrally, centuple, centurion,
century, cephalopod, cereal, cerebellum, cerebral, cerebrate, ceremonious, ceremony, certain, certainty,
certificate, certitude, cervine, cession, cetacean, chablis, chafe, chaise, chalcedonyx, chalet, chalkography,
challenging, chameleon, chanceman, chandler, chandlery, changer, chanoyu, chaos, chaperonage.
Section 3
chapiter, chaplain, chaplet, chapter, charactonym, charade, charades, charango, charcuterie, chard,
chardonnay, charisma, charismatic, charitable, charitarian, chasten, chastise, chatelaine, chatterbox,
Chaucerian, chauffeuse, cheapskate, checkered, cheddar, cheka, chemical, chemise, chemisette,
chemosphere, cheongsam, cheroot, cherries, cherubic, chervil, chevalet, chevaline, chevon, chevron,
chewy, chiaroscuro, chic, chickaree, chief, chiffonade, chifforobe, chilblain, childishly, chiliast, chiliastic,
chiromancer, chiromegaly, chiropody, chiropractor, chirp, chirr, chisel, chlore, chlorinator, chloroform,
choice, chondral, chopine, chord, chore, choreograph, choreographer, choriamb, chorus, chose, chowder,
chrestomathy, chromatic, chrome, chromophobe, chromosphere, chronicler, chronograph, chrysography,
chub, chubby, chuckle, chulo, chummage, chumming, churn, chylocaulous, chymous, ciborium, cicada,
cicatrize, cicerone, Ciceronian, cichlid, ciconine, cilantro, cilia, cincture, cinctured, cinderella.
Section 4
cinematheque, cinnabar, circline, circumambulate, circumflex, circumlocution, circumlunar,
circumnavigate, circus, cirrocumulus, cirrus, cispontine, cissoid, citadel, civil, civilian, clairaudient,
clairsentience, clammy, clamorous, clangorous, clapboard, clarain, clarkeite, classicist, classicistic,
clavilux, clavis, claymore, cleanser, cleat, cleavability, clematis, clergy, clerical, clerihew, client, climactic,
climb, climber, clinical, clinometer, cliometrics, clipboard, clipping, cliquism, clobber, clochard,
clockwork, cloddiness, cloddish, clodhopper, cloth, clothes, cloudy, clover, cloying, cloze, coadunate,
coagulum, coaptation, coarsely, coati, coaxation, cobalt, cobblestone, cocainize, cochineal, cochlea,
cockpit, cocksure, coctile, coda, coden, codger, codify, coefficient, coercible, coffeepot, coffer, cogency,
cogitate, cognoscenti, coiffure, coincide, cokery, colander, colcannon, coleopterist, coleslaw, colic,

colicky, collaborate, collapse, collar, collarbone, collards, collate, collation, collectanea.
Section 5
collector, college, colliculate, collide, colligation, collimate, colloquialism, collusion, collutorium,
colonial, colonnaded, colored, colorfast, coloristic, colossally, colossus, colt, colugo, combination,
combustible, comedian, comedy, comet, comic, comity, commandeer, commemorate, commemorative,
commensal, commercial, comminatory, commiserative, commissariat, commissure, commit, commitment,
committal, committee, commodiously, commodities, commodity, commodore, communique,
commutator, comoid, compact, companionship, comparability, comparison, compass, compathy,
compensation, compensatory, competency, complacency, complaisant, complexus, compliance,
complicated, compliment, comply, composite, composition, compost, composure, compotator,
comprehensive, compressed, comprimario, compromise, compulsion, compunction, computable,
concatenate, concealment, conceited, conceive, concentrate, concentus, conceptual, conceptualize,
concert, concerto, concession, conch, conche, conchitic, conchoidal, conchology, concise, concoct,
concur, concurrence, concussion, condensation, condensed, condescended, condescendent,
condominium.
Section 6
conduct, confectioner, confer, conference, conferred, confess, confession, confide, confidence, confident,
configure, confined, confirmable, confiscatory, conflict, confrere, congelative, congelifract, congestion,
congratulations, congregation, conical, conjugation, conjunction, conjunctivitis, conjury, Connecticut,
conniption, connive, connotations, connote, consanguinity, conscience, consciousness, consideration,
consigned, consist, consistency, consolation, consolatory, consolidate, consolidator, consonant,
conspiracy, conspirator, conspirators, consternation, constrictor, consul, consume, consummate,
contagiosity, containing, contaminant, contemplate, contemplated, contemporary, contemptible,
contemptuous, contemptuously, contention, contentious, context, continent, contingencies, contingency,
continual, contortion, contradict, contradictory, contrapuntal, contrecoup, contrition, controlled,
controversial, contumacy, contumelious, contumely, conundrum, conundrums, convalesce,
conventionally, converge, conversant, convince, coolant, coparcener, Copernican, copolymer, coppice,
coquettish, coquillage, coracle, coralene, cordage, cordate, cordial, cornerstone, cornhusking, corolla.
Section 7
coronary, corporal, corporeity, corpuscle, corpuscles, corral, correct, correlate, correlation, correspond,
correspondence, corrigendum, corroboration, corrosive, corrugated, corticoid, corydora, cosmetic,
cosmic, cosmogenesis, cosmozoic, costliness, costumery, cotehardie, cottage, cottonseed, couchant,
couchette, coulomb, council, counselee, counterinsurgency, counterpoise, counterspy, country,
countryfolk, coupe, coupling, courageous, courtesy, courtliness, courtly, coutil, couturier, covert, covet,
covetous, covey, covinous, cowardly, cowhide, cowling, cozen, cozening, crabby, crackleware, cracknel,
cradled, craftiness, craftsman, crag, crambo, cranberry, cranially, cranium, crassitude, crater, cratered,
cravat, crayon, creaking, creamery, credence, creditable, creditor, credo, creedmore, creekology, crenate,
crenature, crepitate, crestfallen, cretify, cretin, crevice, crew, cribbage, cricket, crickety, criminal, crinkle,
crinkly, crisscross, criterion, crocheted, crocheting, crocodile, crocuses, cromlech.
Section 8
crooked, crosswind, croupon, crowd, crucially, cruciform, cruciverbalist, cruel, cruelly, cruise, cruller,
Crusade, crushable, crutch, cryogenics, cryology, crypt, cryptanalysis, cryptogenic, cryptonym,
cryptophyte, crystallize, crystosphene, cubature, cubic, cubit, cubomancy, cuckoo, cucumber, cucurbit,
cuerda, culicide, culicidologist, culpability, cultivation, culturati, culver, culvertage, cumbrous,

cumulocirrus, cunning, cupcake, cupola, curarize, curassow, curettage, curia, curiousness, curlew,
curmudgeonly, curricle, curtain, curtilage, curvature, cushioned, custard, custody, cutaneous, cuticolor,
cutlery, cyanide, cyanophilous, cyanosis, cyclamate, cyclogenesis, cyclothymia, cymbal, cymbalist,
cynical, cyrillic, Cytherean, cytologist, cytology, cytolysis, cytoplasm, dabbing, dabblingly, dacquoise,
dactyl, dactylion, daedal, daffodils, daft, dagger, dailiness, dainty, dairy, Dallas, damascened, dampproof,
damson, danceable, dandruff, dandruffy, dank, dansant, danseuse, Dantesque, dapperling, daresay.
Section 9
darken, darnel, daubster, daughter, daven, davenport, davit, dawned, daze, deadline, dealkalize, deathin,
deathwatch, debauch, debellation, debilitate, debouchure, debt, debtor, deburr, decadal, decadence,
decahydrate, decalage, decapitation, decathlon, deceased, decelerate, decency, decennary, decent,
decibel, deciliter, decimate, deciphering, decision, decistere, declarative, declare, declination, declivate,
declivity, decolletage, decompose, decorate, decorative, decorous, decorum, decrease, decrement,
decrepit, decryptograph, decubital, decubitus, decuman, decumary, decumbent, dedicate, deducible,
deem, deet, defamation, defeasible, defective, defendant, defensible, defiantly, deflagrate, deflationary,
deflocculate, defoliant, degerminate, degrade, dehumidify, dehydration, delaine, deleteriously, delicate,
deliquesces, delirious, delirium, deltohedron, deluge, deluginous, delusory, demagogy, demantoid,
demarche, demerit, demesmerize, demijohn, demiurge, democracy, demonstration, demure, demurs,
dendrologist, dengue, denier.
Section 10
denigratory, denim, denunciate, denunciation, depauperate, depiction, depilitant, deplenish, deplorable,
deposit, depot, depravity, deprecated, depreciate, depredation, depredatory, depressant, depression,
deprivation, depth, depurate, deputize, deranged, derisible, derisively, derivation, dermabrasion, dermal,
dermatitis, dermatoglyphics, dermatophyte, dermonecrotic, derogative, dervish, descent, descried,
descriptive, descry, desert, desiccant, desideratum, designate, desinence, desipient, desirous, despondent,
despondently, despot, despotic, desquamate, dessert, dessertspoonful, destination, destitute, destitution,
desultor, detach, detective, detente, deteriorable, determinant, deters, detestable, detract, detrimental,
developer, devious, devoid, devour, devouring, dewdrop, dewfall, diabolical, diacritic, diacritical,
diadromous, diagnosis, dialectic, dialectician, diamond, diapasons, diaper, diaphoresis, diaspora, diastole,
diathermy, diatomaceous, diatonic, dicey, dichotomous, Dickensian, dictator, diction, dictum,
dieffenbachia, dieseling, dieter, difference, differentiable, differentials.
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